July 2018,
Dear Supporters, Volunteers, and Friends of Life’s Key Ministry,
Thank you, for several months in a row now, for your continued prayers for the state of Michigan. We
have resumed grading all of those exams in red and are again giving them colored certificates. I am still holding a
few back each week and taking the covers off the books, but that also should end soon. We don’t appear to have
lost any students because of the restrictions, and I’m thankful for that!
I’m also thankful that we’ve had several course sponsorship slots filled over the last couple months,
bringing us up to 56 year-long commitments. That leaves 50 slots still available, all between $10 and $55 per
month. Please don’t hesitate to ask for more information or view the updated sponsorship list on the website if
you are interested as we strive to have every course sponsored and every inmate prayed for by this amazing
support group that the Lord has provided for us.
“O Lord our God, as for all this abundance that we have provided for building you a temple for your Holy Name,
it comes from your hand, and all of it belongs to you.” - 1 Chronicles 29:16
“To God be all the glory forevermore! I couldn’t find the stamped envelope that comes with the Bible
studies. Your Emmaus Bible studies are well worth the stamp. I look forward to my next set of studies. I promise
I’ll study them and send the answer sheets back for grading and comments. I absolutely love your comments.
They are so encouraging! I spend much time in God’s Word and in His presence. The things I learn I’m eager to
share with other inmates. I’m four papers away from my associates degree, but honestly I’ve learned more with
your studies than I have studying for this degree. It’s applicable, explanative, and oh so thorough. Thank you!” La-Ferne (Virginia)
“Thank you so much for grading this and sending my results back. I am growing and growing every day
with God! I was 12 years old when I got saved. When I was 18 years old I dedicated my life to Christ. Then I got
into the wrong crowd and messed up my life. I am now fixing my life!
I really love the verse John 3:16. The very best verse ever! The heavenly Father is with me forever and
always. I have faith and Christ in my heart.” - Ashley (New York)
“How many more books are left in the Life’s Key Bible study? I hope there are a lot more. I look forward
to spending time with the Lord through Life’s Key every day.” - Jerry (Virginia)
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